
Hand over your complex, time-consuming tax 

and accounting work to our firm. Free 

yourself to do what you do best—run a 

successful practice!



When you work with Dillon Business 

Advisors, you get a team of accounting 

experts working for you to:

We offer extended value to your practice 

because we truly understand the challenges 

you face. Based on our experience serving 

the dental niche—including dentists, 

orthodontists, oral surgeons and 

periodontists—we support you with the 

industry-specific business expertise you 

require.

For the dental industry

Even better, because we offer financial plans 

at an affordable fixed monthly fee, you can 

easily budget your financial costs for the year.

� Pay bill�

� Balance checkbook�

� Process payroll and payroll tax return�

� Prepare tax return�

� Produce W-2’�

� Support you with year-round insight into 

your financial status and develop a sound 

tax program to mitigate your tax burden.

You’re supported via our modern online 

platform—offering the convenience of real-

time interaction with our firm and 24/7 

access to your data. We keep you connected 

with our team, allowing us to provide year-

round advisory services that support your 

ongoing growth and profitability.

Get growing with Dillon 
Business Advisors

What’s included in our financial 
services?

Dental Industry

We handle your financials 

so you can focus on what’s 

important—creating 

beautiful smiles.

D illon 
Business

Advisors



281.578.2002


info@dillonadvisors.com


DillonAdvisors.com

Dillon Business Advisors provides you with the peace of mind that you have a team of experts handling 

your accounting tasks. And with our experience serving dental niche clients, we are intimately familiar with 

your day-to-day operations and overhead structure, billing routines, staffing requirements, appropriate tax 

deductions, and much more. Consider all we can do for you:

Process bills fast and easy. 


All processing is performed online, enabling 

quick turnaround of information.

Balance your checkbooks with ease. 


Access your checkbooks online for up-to-

the-minute views of your cash position.

Process payroll. 


You enter payroll online and we process it for 

you—returning paychecks, direct deposit 

remittances, and employees’ stubs.

Provide tax planning and preparation. 


We’ll put a strategic tax plan in place for you 

to help mitigate your tax burden. Our firm 

also stays consistently up-to-date on federal 

and state laws that impact your industry, 

your business model, and your tax 

obligations.

Create detailed statements and reports. 

Because your data is collected online, we can 

offer you a current view of your practice’s 

health throughout the year.

Free you to focus on what you do best. 


When you consider the hours spent on time-

consuming, complex accounting work, it 

makes economic sense to outsource your 

accounting so that you can focus on running 

and growing your practice.

The Value of Dillon Business Advisors 
and Our Industry Expertise
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Contact Us


